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money, er :m par the same out when re A Hew Fanners' Flonrinf MilL
Madrid, Neb., Marco 20, "83,

quested t ntu the year 1100.
Some Hew Ideas on the Money Question.

Lucas, Russell Co, Kansas, )
March 15. im. (

Eoiroa or the Farmers' Aluaxck:
Ail oc 1 .tending greenback and black ALLIANCE. GRANGE, LEAGUEbacks f f 111 be received, and when re-- Editor Faemirs' Aixiasci. The

farmers of eastern Perkins county haveee-re- d 1 1 Pil be returned to the treaanr- -
I am here near the center of the state a. a-- --a u aa aiemDrrs ana inonaanaa of other good

f, Wen and true, patronised us so hberulllast rtut ttua we were iviinullul tA hm l.miH ,J1T 'er of 1 1 United States for full legal
Under 1 A W organized a stocc company and secured

enough stock to build and operate aof Kansas where the "calamity howl
C . uv.

, I knew that these men were all intel-

ligent, industrious, and economical,
and that they had produced immense
crops, and further that they had not en-

tered into any spoliations to hazard
their earning Cy their failures. In fact
these very men were held np to my
attention two years ago by a resident
banker of said city to illustrate the fal-

sity of the alliance slander, that "farm-
ing does not pay in Nebraska."

1 therefore directed my attention to
that neighborhood with the assurance
in mv mind that if anvbodv had can

tCltif f hay establish baks on the non-unio- n flouring mill at this place.
The title of the cotnoanv is The Farm. "A" Grade 840.

era" have not yet returned to their first
love. Tbey still howl. The big crops
of but summer have mostly gone to

amen 'Use county banks, governed ficr.l for oar handsome, irin.er's Milling Association of Madrid. Neb.

uur lacuium unui now we now
have one of the LARGEST
CARRIACE see HAR N ESS

FACTORIES IN THE WORLD.
Tbe Alliance Factory runs woe n
others shut down or break up.

Tbe capital slock i $10,000, 83.000 cfmarket and all who depended on their
crops for a living are in about the fix

ana au ,xa is tae same manner, ex-

cept LT el ,iea of 60,000 or more inhab-
itants' whal-r- e one bank may loan from

THE EMPERORS BREAKFAST.

Fiftsoa crstrtrW aae
Emperor Ninto. of Japan
Milked upon his roof at daybreak,
Waubing if tha toils bptraa

'
V'U to gild tha cedar frieao

in aia imw-- jTiileri:
W ell to wl the Utw plates
On hit inner palace gatea;
For the Qu n would have it to
Fifteen hundred years ago!

Walking on hit roof, he spied
Streets and law" and quarter teeming;
Saw a city spreading wide.
Ah ! but moan and sad of teeming
Khowlhjst) lowiy wooded huts
Underneath the King's house pr learning;
Though wu--h humble wicket shuts
One world out and one world in,
That to great and this to small,
Yet, to Uie poor hearts within,
Th little world thfir all in all!

tntfi CataJoptie, showing over
Us (iiSi-rei- etyfc-- s of Whk-I- s

arid Harness, and you will un-
derstand Why all this Dhrnnm.

wmcn bas been subscribed and the proone of our neighbor darkies says he is. . .f 1 t I ..." ject is an assured success and tbe millone thouaarad to one hundred thousand enal stKfess and immense busi-
ness. We viv.will be built at once. Tne caoacitv of A" Gra4at46.to one person where itoouars or gysorain. inn is ine way ne puts it:

"I sells my wheat, feeds mv corn. for Ipsa money than in, hnnn? nn ,the mill will be 40 bbls. per day, rollercelled their farm mortgages these to clearly shown the moner is to besells ail my pigs, sells my colts, pays up process.oeed for ip
world au g, hliaA warrauTfoTVSnTGrtour pilots and compare tuem with vourould be the men. I was not entirely 'aanfacturing, etc., and not

for suseofi me farmers have made this countvdisappointed. Although all these farm iUosliuy siure uius an ouer ouis an taxes,
and what has I? Nothin. I tells you wnai itTheNl . U.'s shall Inspect all statea. a M

U. and they propose to have ALLIANCE CARRIAGE CO. CINCINNATI, 0.
jStZMAEKirte ft! Co "..opp. the Court House.

somerove all large loans. aDDointoaagi, e to this. Grade Sr720.o inspect an oanu at least an enormous one ana with tueir

ers bad mortgaged their farms (or one
reason or another I found the most of
their mortgages were cancelled, and
those which were not I had every
assurance would be cancelled very soon
probably within another year.

It mav be interesting to some of your

tsnce-i- i year, create new banks as
aeedf 11 nave direct control of allJust Uicn the waiting-maid- s bora through FOREST TREEown mill and elevator the farmer, will TREES. TR'R'RSnext year realize nearer the true value

of their wheat bv beins able tn orinrt L. A. BELTZER. Mauvn
ternv-- l 10,000,000'es, and see that we move out on

SEEDLINGS.the.-- - of justice and equal rights to
they should receive S10.000 and make their OWn flour, thus mrinir janarm .all. If Arid

freight to Chicago and return. X. X. UCULA SIAK rJUnSERT.perlen '. and general Inspectors i3 000
readers. Mr. Editor, to give a short his-

tory of bow this result was effected in a
number of instances, and lest the
modesty of these good men should be

per! Jri r ana transportation. Osceola, Nebraska.Cedar County Alliance Call of SpecialAtiu Class legislation is wrong. The A general line of fruitoffended I will describe them under poephcaanot get class legislation, the Meeting.
The next meeting of the CeAnr Hmm. tal stock. Send for our contract cardricfh do not need it,fictitious names.

Mr. A. cams to the state from the r air prices ana honorable dealing. (3:I

Forest Tree Seed'Ings, all va-

rieties; nursery grown.
A Full Line ef Nursery Stock.
No Agents; Deal direct with cus-

tomers. State what you wish and
send for prices. . 84-2-

FOREST PARK PLACE NURSERISE,

Brownsville, Nebraska.

ROBT. w. FURNAS, Manager

ty Alliance will be held of Hartington,
Neb., on Saturday April 2, 1895.

This meeting will be
east with wife and family of small
children, and about 93.000 worth of
property. He took a homestead and
timber claim of 160 acres each and

K ' hticn3 of Confidence end
II Endorsement.
' KflPIVsel fl Dtf V Da Itiii wsv. Tl.

Alliance M louseuuyuiutuw 10 tne Alliance, a full at- -

tenaance is aesired.
enough railroad land adjoining to make M. J. Dendikgeb. Sec'y.

r e aiuAbiw AiiUAllVl 'X tlO
owing resolutions were adopted by
inimous vote at tbe last reo-nl&- r

The breakfast of King JMntoku.
Quoth the Emperor gazing round
'Wherefore, when my meats abound,
See I not much smoke arise
From these huts beneath my eyeaf
Chimneys put into the air,
Yet no chimney-ree- k is there
Telling that the household pot
Bubbles glad with rohan hot.
Gild me no more galleries.
If my people pay the gold !

Let my rates uu plated go.
If the silver leaves them cold I

This city of all tax I ease
For three years ! We decree It so !

From all huts there shall be tmoke."
Thus the Emperor Nintok spoke.

Sped three years, upon bis roof
The monarch paced again. Aloof
His Empress hung, to see
The snows drip through her gallery,
The gates agape with cracks, and gray,
For wear and weather: "Consort, say
If so the Emperor of Japan
Should lodge, like some rile peasant man,
Whose thatch leaks for load of strawf"
"Princes august, what recks s gloss,"
Nlntok replied, "in gate or wall,
When far and wide, those chimneys all
Fling their blue house-flag- s to the sky,
Where the gods count them ! Thou and I
Take part In all the poor folk's health
The people's weal make princes' wealth I"

Our Ureal SOe Collection Contains
23 Packets of

leners aar is somcin wrong.
How will we right the wrong Work!

Not work in mother earth all the time,
but work in our brother's ears and with
our brains. Capital is at work day and
night. There is nothing so low it will
not reach to for help.

A few days ago I picked a letter oat
of the waste basket of the grand army
lodge here; it was from a U. S. con-
gressman of Ohio, asking the lodge to
pass resolutions, etc., against free coin-
age of silver, to Instruct our congress-
man to vote against free coinage, etc.
His argument was very strong but not
convincing. Only additional proof that
the gold men are at work.

I nave been a farmer since sixty-fiv-

have paid thousands of dollars for the
use of money but have quit. 1 have
given up the borrowed money (but had
to sell the farm Xo do it). I am now by
profession a "calamity bowler," and
"government pauper." I can no longer
follow the plow so I look back over a
misspent life without being called
lazy, and perhaps show others how to
get out of the ruts.

The great desire is money, the great
est need of the poor is money. All
understand this. All are calling for
"more money." Wall Street wants
more money. Some say they want less
money, if so why do they not take leu
interest? More money all want, and
the great majority need more. Then
bow shall we get It? From the govern-
ment; no other power can furnish it;
but how will the government put it in

rnaeang oi bianey. Eagle, Union Valley
up 0(H) acres of land, all nt lor the plow
and fertile soil. I was well acquainted
with him for he was a distant relative of
the Hodge family, and I was frequently GERMANiu nmypy uunuw Alliances, uneyenne Mulct VEGETABLE SPED
at his honse. He soon put about 400 Sec. Cheyenne Co. Alliance. By 8. 8. KINO, Kansas aty, Kan. Bests, Eclipse & Edwards NUESERIESCarrot, Short forcingwktnu. For many years the labor- - if. reruayai of Some Political Crimes
acres of his land under cultivation, and
although rumor said that
he trusted his field work a
little too much to his hired man, he

Cflbbsaa. WinmntystAHt Pt Classes bave Striven acrainst tha "nmineo in tne Name of Liberty. I grow and have for tale a large stock of '

ppreesion of monopoly and capitalistic
ule, and, , ,. ";v eeu ana want rera,Fads and Figures from tha Elevenlb Census Fruit and Ornamental Trees,ksuuee, nanson ana silver Ball

Radish, Chartiers and TnWktrtei. for tha past Tan tha With maps and lllastratloni;
managed to raise large crops and always
seemed to get as high a price for all the
farm products as any of his neighbors. Onion, Red West'tieM & n. i.v!k ,'"W(d t0 accumulate more

suliance has petitioned tbe state and
Rational legislature in vain for relief

- 'wuiviBKiuug,A Ml a I A A AaH J If 1 Grape Vines, Small Fruits. Flowrinasjiau lue anuii WHirnrn a rtsi smifu...Me passea lor a fainy industrious man.
Musk Mtlon. Princess ana Emerald Gem?nT.yk tb ?!. f'oulture

Shrubs and Forest Tree Seedlings
for Timber Claims.

I do not belonar to Inr avnif n amnM.

For Wftnt of moA ... Ani. . .

rom tae oppression of trusts and com-jine- s,

and,
I Thereat, In the past few years under

AOW1 WUH IQfcF UT nfinWs.tsi lea akiiH ei- - .T "5r.lUI lBe
winnmmin u. at. kmh w.hM.v. . .

e.t'.rOBlJ' 60O- - We fflake this liberal

in fact when 1 was at bis place (I
worked for him awhile) be aad his wife
seemed to be buy from 5 o'clock in the
morning to 10 at night. He seemed to
get along woll for about 8 years and I
believe was nearly out of debt, when by

tun jeaeersnip tne masses have in iueasure risen from the mire of cornnra.Boiled rioe. nation, and my prices are very low. Being amember of the Alliance at this place I wouldrefer anv ens ti tha n....i ... iiJZ
i a arana little

bands of every America, citfzen. WyTSSSlXZtion rule, therefore be it here. Price Flats r. whTT'- - 'Xtf' Besotted. That we have nnnfiifanna (An Ton Led by the Vote?

Rcshvillk, Nib., March 21, '03. continued visitation of rrovldonce i.. ur,I,re?' nx collections for anly $2.80
Im e.VtJlj thlL. G've us Wl audwe

or German and address,HAHt. RnvnfepnnnDDne ieaaers oi tne reform movement, : j . . U."ur "ine hook Bona Holders
tatlon of the subject ever made.

C. C. Post, the arret loan.. .. ..
Jeffersos Co. Bower. Nebraska.the hands of those who most need it? sendstamoa. ism ' aa...Edttob Aixukci: The man, the

woman, or the community whose

not drouth) his crops were cut off
three years in succession, his hogs died
with cholera, and his teams with the
glanders, and it became necessary to

"""Cpo CO.. Ooye CSity.Gove Co. ,Kan,The national bankers 3urely have long
ago taught us how that can be done.'
Biackbacks were put in the hands jf

opinions, religions, political, or other-
wise, axe received from some boss, PLANTS AND fREES.

TREESBYTflEMI
iuouhj. ine snowina orwho wins and eatsthe bread of the people is

aber The work U unusually read- -national banks. They hand them to tuspread on tho mortgage so thick (the
Omaha See's evidence of prosperity)leader or demoirotrue In the manner

Resolved, That we earnestly urge all
members of our order, and all the la-

boring ciass to work together to elevate
the standard of honest reform as advo-
cated by the independent party, and,

Mesctted, That these resolutions be
spread upon our records and a copySent to the Peonle't PnuinrA CiivtDi

people, how simple how eary for allresembling that In which newly hatched
vnnnir birds receive their food, without

A full assortnent of

FORSET AND FRUIT TREES,
eing-1-

.

ooples c. Address all orders,ALLIANCE PPB. CO. Lincoln, Neb.xcept tne oorroweri
that he despaired, as he afterwards told
me himself, of ever being able to cancel
It. But Providence again smiled upon
his efforts and after raising immense

You who are in need of

FRUIT TREES.
I would live to see this plan carried

ut, excepting ' the tw per cent per
any thought or consideration of their
own. belong to that class of whom it Plants, vines, etc., of hardiest sorts for Ne-

braska. Special prices to Alllanoe societies.Send for nricn Hat. tn niu vrr
month change that to two per eentprr The Arena

FOR 1883.

ALLUjcg, and Nebraska Independent
publication.

has come to be a common saving,
Thev are led bv the nose." Forest Trees (or timber Claims North Bead, Dodire Co., Nebraska. Established

oi ops for the two succeeding years he
found an opportunity to sell his farm
for enough to pay his debts, which be
did, and so cancelled his mortgage, and

annum, me y plan is too
expensive and cannot be run with fquil
justice to all. Postal saving banks dots

aulv el. W. BTEVatNRnN Pmn.Now It is one of the most ordinary
occurrences to run across men of this SIX GOOD ORNAMENTAL TREES,"very member of thenot setm to nu tne Dili. Here is ay

-- Tbe Outlook.
For the People's party In Ohio EVERGREENSis rAXItSBS' ALLIAKOIidea:i was toia ne naa just enough leit to

take him to a distant home Where his Shrubs, Grape vines or small fruit willREASONS

WHY
quite flattering. We believe that oura A national banking system (uncoo sbsuld take THS ABBNA fia . ANO FOREST TREES.

Mf. Ornament, etc.,wife and children are trying by bard ron 1888.nected with any other business) to lo V"""1 arieuea, Mnraery grown
vote in umo Is double what It was last
November. Much inquiry is beingmoney at two per cent per year on aiy bootch Pine, II to 8 feet, flu per3&Uh Durlna 1892 Tha A IWna Will aaal..

novo oo per cent oy ouymg of the Jan-se- n

nursery.
Nursery grown ash, one year old, 50cto 75o per 1000. Everything else as

cheap in proportion.A nice book tellinorhnnrfn nl..t

kind of good security (just aa M urnuv ujr uur inenas aooui tne future

work to retrieve their fortunes, as he,
man, has by a mental affectionKor on I persume by his business

reverse) become incapacitated for
active farm work.

class, and the proof of the fact is to be
seen at every election.

Hen who are "led by the nose" are
ore likely to vote against than for

tMtr own and their family's Interest
Ifceyau be seen on eleotion day in
tiMir soiled, greased and tattered

yarel standing In obsequious and
Lttttr attitad bv shiny Bbylock's or

ttsatod banker's side receiving tn.truo-teM-

to kowttey hall vote.
fchoneh It be true ther have talked

y iw. owtGnim Ausuisnnneseea-- i
lings, lit to 16 Indies. $10 per 1000.

6. OUier sum and Taiiettea in pro.
apportion, enrerio million tor sale.

national banks do now) rrom, ?
person the Farmers' AUianoe and Its lead-er- a,

giving' an authorautive hlstorr of the riseP' "je movement, and portraits of the
wora-- oi tne state oommlttea. Munv

month to one year, receive deposes, urKBuizutioos are springing up and & Good local asints Wanted.with everv order Writ iir .mucn work is belna- - done in ,niotFarmer B. came to the state about the HlLl auritree, gpacldlit. naadea, Illinois.aid omcraTw7iuon:"0'lUM plUtO0ra0'
grant exchanges, etc , pay checkaX-- Y

not?
Let congress pass a alaw authoring

satisfaction guaranteed.way. vaio nas Deen so loner cursnri
EEFHENCE.with whisky besotted nolltieiana thi

same time as Mr. A., and about a year
ago managed to sell his farm for
enough to take him across the western
mountains with about half as much

.. Itwlll oontaln authorstltlve set- -
forth the central claims of eionof thellfSS&SJu0'! ild "wlna; clearly52?.!.' aemarkstloB on all
political, economical and uuriai th.

each county m the United Staea to
elect a county bank cashier, eacl state LFENCINGtne woric or piacine the Dlatform v,a. Jansen Bank, Jansen, Neb.

Harbine Bank, Fairbury, Neb.a bank president,; and the U. eieet
,W1RE RuPESELVME.

aad protested and warmly professed
their faith to, and fealty to reform
dootrlMS) aa taught by all true advo-

cate, three hundred and sixty-fcwt- r

fere the people will be one of immense
magnitude, but notwithstandingthis difficulty we believe that.

lems.
III. It Will Contain T.n.M --v .v- -three national bank generals, all'leotedproperty as he brought to the state

with him. His mortgage was aaress Jansen Nursery,
80-8- G. B. RiintniiTncardinal demands of 'the people in thei? or--of popular vote, xo comment wun

the first three N. B. G.'s appoli-e- by Mention this paper. Jansen, Neb.Farmer C. eamat4fc Hate about 19 the president of the U. 8. fro those 5.S amunsi oid-tim- e wronpii. and tie reason for each de-I-
mand

It Will be an mavaiahuii. a i
years wrr -- ..J- n undconslderabls

mere is enougn material in the ranks
in Ohio to make this campaign a re-
markable one for good. Viewing the
work as we do. we feol that it man

recommended one by each ste gor
ernor. one to hold olfloe mm next J. D. PARR &peitiunajraioney left nis wife

the deaS.'r relative. He improved
place well, bat his health tailed from Sioresiaentiai election, one ioc years

tnorougn oraclng or the backbone, i

tlghening of the bolt and the graspoverwork and he sold his farm for longer,: tne ctner iour yearti"ir".Ever after to elect one each fon yean.

and social information, giving; its readersa
ifij. e;P'on of the true condition,and the present, depiotina- - the evils

?..SB.bou nd iulfseng remediesto secure a wider need oflusUoeaad
!L i130' ,Ih (rre,t tolling mUllons of our

iai?FA
POULTRYPAINTERS, Mar uuuut'and to be chosen from state bk pres ing ox tne situation with a determine IraCLLUI WOTE.H WUUi i'EStl UO..CIIK.DO

enough to cancel the mortgage and
have a little left, enough to eke out a
living with the help of a pension which

idents. State B. P.'s to hold Pe six 2045 M Street, Lincoln,
enort to win. Inure is every promisethat the wise action of the St Louis Neb. Subscribefor The Allianck.years, state governor to appol to

voMnnfm until no.t &faAtH- -
iC.I'?:,.b,oluteljr 'earless in itskiaiai. .. .nne reoeivea as a soiaier in tne war. coniernnoe will bring into prominenceFarmer D. came to the state about the fnfture wrong the multitude ormo inaopenaent movement and awlState B. P.'s to be chosen fnA

cashiers to hold cffloefo' years.same time ana a few weeks before I 1 . ii . o fJ5aWSaJ?fE,ED HOUSE, Lawrence, Kan.
f- S2rf?SrirSt A?alWPn and Ksperetto Clover, Jerusalem and Kaffir

days in the year, they ww oa tae sixty-fift- h

day stultify It all by consenting to
let some old party boss or tool bad
them by the nose to tha polls, when for
some weak, miserably, mean, corrupt,
envious or trifling consideration they
will cast a Buicidalvote.

They exactly illustrate the imbecility
of the fools in the fable.who were hired
by their own enemies to bore holes in
the bottom of the boat in which they
with others were sailing.

There is a radical difference between
nose and knows. A man sometimes nose
a great deal and yet knows very little.
And accordingly there is a great differ-
ence between a man who is led by the
nose and one who Is lead by the knows;
and though there may be little or no
difference in the dimensions of their
nasal protuberances a wide diversity
will be oonsplcious In their actions on
election day. The former will dis-

tinguish himself as a dupe in the ser-
vice of the old Darties. while the latter

luiv im uvo or more states for thevisited the neighborhood last, made a " aaw iuo aioua win ue COD
?'.0i."oi" ftr ixi Missive and bold defenseN. B. C. as soon as elected to 'port to

reopioa ticicet. V' avwaaii vaun ttuu jiiiit-- v seen; j juifBcn isenouaa.ana Tex,forced sale of his farm, to prevent fore for NimarieA and Vlmtutrat 3 J11 i VWu DHWSk jijeiUMB, i TVe OeeU!the S. B. P. The cashier, his clerk
and Co. treasurer to have wer to Already Chairman Clai-kso- nf thA

masses against the prlvl--
leged class

V. It will contain vna. nnan k.
Claims. EVERYTHING IN seenTHE. LINE.

BAK1'LIS A CO. Lavrrcmce, Kaa.
closure, for money to cancel his farm
mortgage, but not quite enough to pay
his debts.

national Jrropul:jcan committeB nna4lng thatbuild or buy a suitable bt:
given up the slate of Nebraska Iyi tv,at the the klnrtred organizations which are worWnaIh r,'dl01 reformation of existing abuses

unjust conditions.
farmers . and F. had heavy mort People's party. ,to draw

shall be completly lire pit
county seat; when so obtain
on the U. S. treasurer nc"

MILLET
,3 exceed Witinesoia is in earnest for reform vi. n win contain Hamlin nirin,, ... TRU,A'.STR.EA, ALLEN SEED CO.,

gages yet on their farms, but I was
assured by their creditors that their
mortgages would be cancelled bv fore

to andS1U.OUO (tbe oountv mav af and debatable ground. Kansas will
come into line without nunatinn.

I Hill I H I tg-8e-
nd for ;?T "W"". KANSAS CITY, M0.Par lUnstrated Catalogue-FR-Eg. BLUE GRASSclosurewithin a year unless thev

build a better bank if sodejby the
county), said order to be i Jtved by
.L o l n , t H

modern West and the social and politloditions which oalled forth the Alllanof
presented.Georgia is beginning to show tpns of

throwing oft tho party shackles and
Texa.3 i3 well in advance. Wo hnv

The cashier shall be fuD'lhed safe. THE ARENA PORTFOLIO SEEDS Seed. t0h,8ieoa'?,srro3th-inoarIotorie- s

(Alfalfa , 1 Hulless Barley, Spring-- Whett.
KafBr. "ice, Milo Maize

managed to pay something more than
the interest. In fact, they said hard
times were coming for the farmers and
money they must have, or the land.

Jonas Hodoe.

Is a beautiful collection of twentv-gi- x stsrlK5TS"??uor ""Ungrmsbed: authors andin this ,...
books, papers, etc., by the ? P--

i lso
all money required from ? to time
as he mav need, the cashleUloan said

nothir-s- : to fear if we avoid all fusions
and keep in the middle of the high-
way. Ohio should lend her nui tr

McBETH &.KINMES6CGarde, Citv, Kansas.33 3mthA r.Ala
make these states indfirmnrlnnt. lu.tv,

money, when called for, tc y7 citizen
living in said county, not fsoeed one
thousand dollars to any o' yerson, the

The Arena one price 15 no
The Portfolio, price!... 400The Faimers' AUianoe one year.".".'.'.'.'.'.'! liaospeakers and money, and at the NEBRASKA SEEDS.same time keep her own borders fullparty uurrowiDir to iuro" ,g"uv Nebrftfikfttm a.rn nlnaaMt t ua. i . .....

111.-.- .. )sufficient security at hif! expense,
if bv mortcnim to oav KPsnse of re

uuu iu cuuuuion xo poll a large vote the seed ,uZ.S lneir ravorIte tate third amongfesortheu on A
riedbj pmaumug$$ and choice seeds Isnow ana Hammer.

111 itii fa.w
Address ALLIANCE PUBLISHING CO.

atf Lincoln, Nebraska''
... t,iv-s- ., i.r ran, wuster uo.. Meb.cording, etc: from onenon'n to one Oldest and Largest seed Growers in the State. Catalogue free on application.vears time at two per ce; lr annum.

Cashier to keep a M", book and
record the name of any to r ay

Capital an5 Greed.
It is true that all men, perhaps,would consume more if they had it.

If capital under individual cotiirol!
FLAX SEED FOR PLANTING.JENNINGS HOTEL,

ALLIANCE HEADQUARTERS,

wnen aue, ana wnen uiB"" to pay
on time Is clearlv his w& avoidable noSenPcIfB,rea w Cb0i0e' cl?2n,llax 8eed for P"POee. and solicit cor- -

naturally sought to diffuse itself; if
trie employer sought to pay as Urge WOODMAN LINSEED OIL WORKS, Omaha. Nebraska.BEST $1.50 AND S200 PER DAYyuBdo as yussiuiu, reserving a llveli--
uoou. or even moderate weatfn. fnr T0PEKA SEED HOUSE: wfl. . by s. h. Downs. Proprietor. Garden,,

HOUSE IN THE CITY.
E. JENNINGS, Proprietor.
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A Warning Against Fusion.

Morgantown, Ky., March 21, 1892.

Editor Alliance: The movement
for reform, financial relief and indus-
trial emancipation is now well on its
feet and success is in plain view. We
cannot be crushed by the plutocracy
We have survived their taunts and mis-

representations. We have now before
us the same enemy and are surrounded
with the same dangers which made
shipwreck of the greenback party.'
That enemy and that danger is fusion.

I notice in the leading papers of the
day that the committee of tne people's
party in Kansas and the democratic
committee have agreed or will agree
upon a fusion ticket by which the
offices are to be divided. The details
are unimportant for of oourse tho demo-
crats have all to gain and nothing to
lose, but that is of no conseqnenee.

Fusion proves the truth of the charge
constantly made by the republicans,
viz: That the people's party was an
adjunct or tail to the democratic kite.

Fusion also proves that we are what
has been charged, anything to get an
office. It has been suggested that there
would be ' fusion in North Carolina

Flowering Bulbs and PiantsIFlower Pots and vases. Fprti,;. ,n "e!"8,- -nimseit; ir. in short, competition were
not destructive but construelivsL thn We mail vou for lonu m ii . iraenimplements.

may be safely counted on to help do-u- p

the old parties. The first is a man of
cents, the other a man of sense.

Alike as to the polls, yet unlike as
the poles. OnemayAarea hobby, the
other is a hobby. The "led by the nose"
man is likely to be tight at election and
the tighter he gets the looser he be-

comes, and becomes yet more the loser.
But the man who goes knowsing around
on election day looking after the inter-
ests of the people's party led by his
knows, is commended as an example
worthy to be followed in next election
by those who have on suoh occasions
formerly permitted their political
enemies to lead them by the nose.

The conduct of the man who is led by
the nose is frequently disgusting to the
man who is led by the knows, and the
man who is being habitually led by the
nose is liable to suffer a great deal from
an unnatural use and expansion of his
nose and a corresponding contraction
of his knows.

And to him who is led by the nose it
is suggested that he who attempts it
knows that to be constantly led by the
nose always results in more or leas
damage to both the nose and the
knows.

And no matter how deficient one may
be in quantity of nose every sensible
person knows that to be always led by
the nose will not only increase the
nose but will positively lessen the
knows.

And it is also here remarked that
even in painful scarcity of no?e it is of
infinitely more consequence to en-iv-

to enlarge the knows than fa try

table, four kinds of flow J U K K K I Z. E OFFFP e'ht k'nds of ve- -

fault he shall forever blebRrred from
borrowing at any natic-- ' hank.

Cashier shall recei money on
deposit, and oh time dte shall pay
one per cent per acnurfarD'sh check
books, issue drafts oitat6 banks of
any state, and whe needed shall
appoint one or more gstant cashiers.

Cashier shall receivJrv $1,200
per year, assistants to be paid
monthly with all c5' expense of
office, bv the S. B. P

Cashier shall make;omP.lete report

Cor. 9th & Harney, Omaha, Neb. Flowerina- - bulha. Tho retail i . "'l)r Beeds and twoall wouli be well. I might write youa chapter of ifs and supoositions.under which the world would becomr. W. C. T. U. cle with every order forVesi sendTor catalogue! Add80'' S.?er 8 U8efnl art'"a paradise, but none of those thingsare so.
TOPEKA SEED HOTSB, S. H. Down, Prop., 304 & 306 Kan. ay. Topeka, Kan.DINING HALL,Capital is not diffusive, nor does it CENEVA NURSERIES.each six months to tt)rewdent, also a sees to pay high wages. Worst of

ail, capital does not seek to mnW
138 S 12th St., Lincoln. KG PLANTSall the available labor, but tn rin lie

By the Million. All sorts of fruit, for-
est, shade aad ornamental trees and
plants cheap. Timber claim goods a
specialty. You can save monev hvo-ct- .

M:E-A-Ii-
S 25c.

copy to the U. S. N nie a
copy in his own ofiush9JJ tura any
surplus money, noneeden, to the
president, i

The state bankPdent when
ting our prices before niacins' orrw

First class table

work with the least possible number
of hands. It is now striving all over
our land to drive out the "middle
men" and increase for its own benefit,
(not ours be assured), the destructive

and YOUNGER&CO., Geneva, Nebraska.attendance.
80tfLunches at all hours,elected shall with8, pernor and

state treasurer buf"" suitable
fire proof buUdW to. .cost over

competition of labor. It it were not PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY,
with tne republicans. If that occurs it
will simply brand us as political pirates
preying on all parties where there is a
prospect of public plander. I deem it
useless to argue against fusion.

It consigned the greenback
AMmBaf the a.'S S Sort oj ifttem of rotation iu PENSION

II S trnnanrv alrler to be ftrmrnv. f;y;moun UDUUt Dy DUO V. , THE DISABILITY BILL. JS A LAW, j ALL KINDS OF ipermanent and ignominious grave. It Soldiers Disabled Since the War are Entitled. f JSMmk FMT
mon accidents or mo, millions o'
human beings would, either stai've,
seeic governmental aid, or subsist on
Individual charity every year. To- -

peka Advocate. -

wia i!"TB in same enect on any new
party.

i, i ' . . ,
ORNAMENTAL.Dependent widows and parents now depend-ent whese sons died lrom effects of armyBerrtoe are included. If you wish your clain

8Peadd and and successfully prosecuted,
Late Commissioner JAMES TANNER
of Pensions. 47-l- y Washington, D. C.

AND

"fap initio Middle of Bit Hoal."

ed by the board of 6- -
'

The S. B. P. to fto tte bank
to brec1! sMi build-

ings, books, eta..1 iha inspectors
not to iqspcet tlaaie Bk oftener
than 6Hf;e In feuX'rtt their Ports lo-

be kept an file la;e Bnk--
State B. P. if0010 one cashier

and as many assf 1 cashiers as need-
ed. ,Thls bank 8uPPly 11

County
banks with mon ool blanks and
fixtures, of wh" kind tiSeded, re-

ceive monies, jenty banks, pay
all i,aft and tne Pame from
any national, fr .or citT in the
TJ. S. that may 8 Also
furnish all cit,k8kwUhil the state

thhetB.UinP'cteach county
and city bank8 ec.h months

The S. B, 8naU "nw on tne
. 33. S. for all monies

to obUu2 y mm WE ffiHWtylng
the nose.

But enough of this, ana I now pro-
pose to quit the subject era J -

. ; ,
- . come to

mows. dk . mquiry before close,
beg pardon reader je you led by the
noset Let n n0t be offensive nor di-

sturb you repose, but say dear reader
Art vou led by the nose? My object
(ves. 111 own It) is to tread on the toes,
of all who submit to be led by the nose,
And to bint, gracious reader, that the
cause of most woes, is the too common
practice of being led by the nose.
When your nose is no handle, you see
it fol lows, you will think for yourself
not be led by the nose. And then it
will happen, that you'll frustrate your
foes, ana beat them next fall, being led
by your Inawt. L- - Cummins.

The Mortgage Business Again,

a to De nopea mat u uiuui
leaders will commit so great a criuit!

against the people as to tolerate fusion.
Kansas is the bright and morning star

of pending effort for reform and relief.
If our leaders tolerate fusion we will
everywhere be justly held responsible
therefor, and bur doom will be sealed
and this great reform, which has been
set on foot at so much cost and sacrifice
will go down in darkness, and if U does
go down my notion is that the doom of
tne industrial classes will be sealed.
Never again can reformers be stimulat-
ed to make useless sacrifices.

Let no reformer tolerate fusion,
Yours, B. L. D. GlfV.

Shade Trees,
Shrubs, Vines and Plants

Home Grown. For sale at live
and let live prices.

Special rates given on large orders.
Mention Th Farmers' Aluakcb. 35tf

ii . wwww m m m . h . mm m mm mm Mrir1BWImmKm aii ifii r

.a1IIIIB aK".".o larmers mil fell you that fealzer'needed. EveJ'to&PProved
by one of thef " . ,

I, Flueutiiis or 6oiu
As compared with preuct?, feold is

5 . (
HiV,? ;'" ,"ei are BEST for ail Boils and'
ioiki' J1";iru0ilc"1cimoniiUs attest to yields of

Increase of Rural Renters.
Poor men are being crowded out of

Illinois. The independent farmer is
every year finding his pathway nar-
rower, his hill more steep, his load
more' heavy. The renter and the
hired man are taking the place of a
free population. Thirty families last
week left a single neighborhood in
McLean county because since 1888
land values have Increased 40 per cent
all about thera. Increased taxation
follows this rise in valuation, and
farming which yields oaly a modest
profit at best will not keep pace
with the added burden. Those whose
farms are unincumbered can do better
with their capital in newer states,
An inquiry develops that tho buyersare investors, not farmers. Home
after home has fallen into the hands
of capitalists who require a cash
rental too hopelessly high to admit of
m margin of profit to tha husbandman,
and on terms so severe that surrender
means loss. Cass county. Livingston,
Logan and McLean are alike affected.
It is estimated that S, 000 persons will
this year leave Central Illinois for the
cheaper lands of the West They are
men who can ill be spared. Reports
may make the state seem richer, but
the man who stands oa the land that
he owns is worth wore than a world of

n.rTo1 t"Kra'ProUllcnessialueto my care in friwing.2"li,sfdlrn. In America makiMrTAKM iSeedsPeople's party Medal !

.! J olia Ainmlnnm. the size of a tlTer do.ar. wetgnaabout as much .11 a twenty fiveceut piece.

remarkable fr its tendeuT to fluc-

tuate. During the rebellion, when
gold had ceased to circulate as money,
and treasury note hajl become the
standard of all commercial transac-

tions, the prices of products of all

viTZr," o,w acres. MscBiaeent atoaaa.
j.0". Freights cheap. W hen you sow you want to

reap. That's eternally riirht. Ton cant rcao biz ctom'?? poor Meds. That yon may have rlortoaa harresuI jot my Vlcarm PnUde SFXUS.

FOR 8 CTS

I'll mail 10 sam-

ples Fsra Seed.
Elegant Catolof,
6c Catalog and
10 Saaiplca, 13s.

Hodgeville, Neb., Mar. 26, '62.

Mb. Ewtobi Having ffead an article
in an Omaha daily paper lately offering
the reward of "A consciousness of do-

ing great good to our noble state," to
those who would seek out and
announce the number of cancellations
Of mortgages during the past year, I
thought as business was a little slack I
would try and secure the prise myself.

My first search was made in a county
where I had been acquainted for 19

Tears. There were a number of farm

110 000. easl,000 flrst assistant
l0othVsi8tant wshters 1000.

BanTins08 HOW per
i3 Wyear (or

with teaHtilt: t0,

ThatrW ot United States to
f,,riak thmte bM,k" aU monies
WvmAad fojiotainatlons from three

TtoIundrd doUa" in PPOT
nHHm w?Vr money to be full

FOR
than wood. It Is more T.iluuble to humanity thanold ot allter. Its cost In bulk Is no greater thau
"opperanit it Is beoomlnjchearwr from day to day,as ImproTed methods of securing It ara derlsed.The best practical Illustration of the fallacy of bar-ter monev. It. "InttintlA v.l.H I. .... .1

lORHna 6bowjIn oraer to fntrodnee my splendid
ererywnera, t oner postpaid

1 Pic Mf4i
1 Pki. Jtadlak.Jhat of gold or silver, though their market valu'els 49Paekarea-lUte-

d
U

America aaaerlPkc. Lettsea,
1 rtx. Tomat,

PkM. Eleaut
z.". ' " i"erst sius or tne mouai cqniatns the

ommfm.ratlvo of the Founding of the
Ohio." It is seid for the purpose of raisins cam-
paign funds for tha National feommmeo.

riower
FineUatalog.contatnelCol'dPlateaAj.TzTi V.-7- or all dues of whatever vwoy ana apoTe w rKgS ata.ers living near the county seat, one of tha United States. Nor

kinds ' wore comparatively steady,
while gold was violently fluctuating
all the time, clearly indicating its
unstable character. The value of a
loaf of bread two thousand years ago
was substantially w&at it 5s now,
while gold, as compared therewith,
has depreciated several thousand per
eeat. The apparent stability in the
present price of gold grows out of the
fast that we have hedjiei it about with
laws which makes nay material
uatien la its meaty veUe impassible.

IFRXOZI SO OH3XTT.Liberal dlaconnt tothe most flourishing dues In the state. ever be assessed for.u.11 vvn( Bitions.
It tC trlWrted that in An emufe will Ka KtAwhom I knew had contracted debts

twelve to fifteen Tears ago to procure Say Hltill Ty UJ IMC B10 OI Ulllnor s"hall baJlk fixtures or notes due
necessary machinery to conduct their .Jnern whether yo mat the medalto ft pin to be worn u a badfe. or towork In the most approved methods.

ates oa uucu.
Theb " receiTe gold or silve M Gftrtted M a pocket pieee.mad to purchase live stock for their nicage Herald, Democrat.;posit tht same ipr AIXIAMCIC PUB, Co.. IsftBcolaKcb. ' "vKt iX sv iN hi"Vrntfney


